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CAPT James receh·es the NJlIege crest (morro: reason then
decision) from the senior student of the 7/Bt course, LCDR

umacraft.

the evolutionary changes thaI tributing ideas on how to
have already taken place. tackle problems.

"The study LDcluded all the Il is a thinking man's envi-
ronment. During another

college graduates we could break in the Musorian attack
get our hands on,'· CAPT the pros and cons of Mirage
James said.

Jet fighters and Harriers are
discussed. A Wing Com·
mander has a lot to say about
the sItills of Argentine pilots.
The Falklands war is still
raging ...

"We want to get away from
the idea that coming here is
like being incarcerated in
hell," said one senior college
officer.

After the course and pres
entation of certificates it's
back to the ships and estab
liShments.

College graduates carry the
lelters "psc'· after their
names ... if you meet one you
might ask him how the Muso·
rian invasion tumed oul, and
then, what side he was on.
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"We'\'e found the graduates
felt better equipped and em·
ployers like to get a hold of
them."
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EXCELLENT CONDITION
IDEAUY SITUATED TO NIRIMBA

3 bedrooms, built·irtS all bedrooms, large lounge/ din
ing-room, combined family room, quality carpet
throughout, spacious kitchen, laundry, bathroom, sep
arate toilet, fully insulated throughout, freshly painted
throughout, woll panelling lounge/dining room, cur
loins, endosed rear palio, established londscoped
gardens, dose to shops, schools, transport.

IN": (01) 2121455 OR (02) 2332511
, (01) 381 2967 AM

The RAN has had 113 grad·
uates over the years including
nursing sisters. WRANS, a
doctor and a dentist.

CAPT James said the inter
Service environment and ci·
vilian attendance helped fos·
ter a better understanding of
each organisation.

Describing it as a middle
level executive management
school, he said a lot of the
learning took place through
the integration along with lec
ture, with each student con·

PRIVATE SALE
WHALAN $60,000
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officer to a nag officer, com·
mand a destroyer or naval air
squadron, head a department
in a larger ship or estab
lishmeJlt, take a desk officer
job in Navy Office or take
charge of a training school.

The course is divided into
four sections: basic staff
skills; managemenl prin·
ciples; defence and the
nation; and a study of the ser
vice environment.

College director, CAPT P.
II. James said the finishing
touches were being put 10 a
staff college validation study.

Fifteen per cent of all RAN
Officers have been surveyed
to determine if the college
syllabus is on the right course
and to adapt it for the Navy of
the luture.

CAPT James said the re
sults so far were pleasing 
reinforcing and supporting
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... or how to
get p-romoted

RADM Hudson's address is
one of many given to the col·
lege students in their 22-week
course at the college which is
at HMAS PENGUIN.

Others Include Federal
Ministers, union leaders. aca·
demics and industry leaders.

The college opened in Janu·
ary 1m and aims to increase
professional knowledge,
judgment and competence
of those engaged in the pro
fession of arms.

It is open to RAN Officers
of any branch or list,
nonnally of the rank of Lieu·
tenant Commander, and to
Anny and Air Force officers.
Some civilians also attend.

While completion of the
course is not yet a prerequi
site for promotion it does
prepare its students for
command and higher .staff
appointments. •

Graduates should be ca
pable of working as a stall
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The first wave of the Musorian attack was devastating - Dar
Win airfield was heavily bombed.

FIGHT THE MUSORIANS
Troop-carrying ships

waited off the coast as another
"oUlla sailed toward North
West Cape.

Some of Australia's finest
military and civilian minds
workedtogel.hertofindaway
to slop the attack from t.he
north.

A second wave of bombers
attacked Darwin airfield. in
credibly they missed their
target entirely.

Looking at the charts in the
war room Musoria is a huge
land mass crushing Australia
from the north.

In another chart the Muso
rian land mass does not eUst:.

It is a mythical land which
spawns aggressors for the
sake of a protracted war
game at the Royal Australian
Navy Staff College.

The efrects of the bombers
attack on Darwin Is deter
mined by probabilities and a
set 01 random numbers but
the fact tllat this is a paper
war does not inhibit any
enthusiasm on either side.

But the war is suspended.
for an hour before lunch for a
talk by the F1eet Commander,
RAOM Mike HUdson.
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With a rising, falling, railing,
pitching, yawing ship's helipod to
land on in a wind blown seo, who
needs other hostilities!
Lynx handles it - the way it was
desj~ned to - without impeding the
ships tactical fleXibility.
With beller control response and ample
reserves of power and thrust to monoeuvre,
lond or gel clear fosl.
With ability to withstand high landing loads.
With negative thrust ratar to augment deck
stability at touchdown.
With positive action "sprag" wheel brakes that
lock stopped on command.
With "deck-lock" anchoring after shutdown.
With rigid, hingeless rators for start and stop in 50
knot winds.

With sea-going salt-water corrosion engineering
lor less downtime.

Navy Lynx. In service with five navies of the world
... the only helicopter in volume production,
purpose-bUilt for small Ships.

Westland'
WESTLAND HEUCOPTERS.VEOVIl.ENGLAND

R~",~.enre(J '" "".It.h OV

"i> Hawker Pacific Pty_ Ltd_
National Circuit, Borton, AC-T. 2600

~
WHEN IT'S LIKE LANDING

~,- ON ACORK IN A
::::::=:::=~~~~ WASHING MACHINE...
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A sub snorting ... a m

You can't blame a hard-working television
news team for getting excited over a possible
scoop ...

Sydney's Channel 1 helicopter was on a job on Tuesday of
last week when they picked up a distress call and gallantly
dashed off to the rescue.

Theyquickly sighted what appeared to bea boat on fire. As
they approached the fuming vessel heart rates quickened as
the crew realised what was beneath them - a midget
submarine.

In the excitement that followed, calls went to Navy, the
Maritime services Board. Defence in Canberra and to the
police.

Was this the Japanese invasion all over again or a Soviet
spy sub? Agoodstorywasbrewing. But Navy to the rescue.

Channel 7 took its news van to HMAS PLATYPUS. eager
to replay their video recording of the spying monsler from the
deep.

No sooner than the first. frame or the recording was re
played and the story dissolved into emDalTaSSment

The spying midget SUbmarine was none other than one of
our own Oberon Class subs, HMAS OTAMA. She was snorting
off the coast with peri.srope raised.

Our subs aren't mammoth nuclear jobs but they're no
midgets ...

l
I
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If you've ever felt like just getting up and
going interstate for the \veekend or longer, Ansett
have something you should have on hand.

Its called the Weekend and Capital Cities
Holiday brochure but its more like an emergency
escape kit.

Its got all the infonnation-prices, destina
tions, accommooation-you'U need for those spur
of the moment decisions.

Maybe you have to make a wedding, or
see the family or just get away on a fast break.
Whatever the reason an Ansett Great Escape
weekend will do the trick. And, not cost a fortlme.

Pick up a brochure, or call Ansett or your
travel a~nt for more ett
infonnatIon. •

HURU£, barlie, It-hat a girlie . . _ ~augbt bdlt'~n Itinter and summer is Lisa
TOIt1f~ It-bo is ready lor the cold. Dr the warm days ahead. Pi~ture by Nel'

Wbltmarsb.

ARDENT and ANTELOPE
fires.

The MinIStry reported
alWTlll\lum lost Its .strength
at 250 deg C and meltt!d at
650 deg C. both compara·
O\'ely low temperatures.

II saki this might cause
alUJTUnlum 10 cease to act
as a firebreak but it ....·ould
not actually ignite itself
until temperatures far in
excess of what would
normany be expeeted in a
ship, 21)1)1) deg C, were
readied.

Aluminium, the Mini.str)'
said. would neither con
tribute nor asSist In the
spread of fire.

Navy' fired

Harriers flew

1650 sorties,

8000 rounds

Ite said that the an·steel
destroyers SHEFFIF;LD
and COVENTRY had also
been lost to fire after suc
cessful Argentine atlacks.

The Minislry of Defence
~ that it did not yet
know how. If at all. a1urrun
ium contributed to the

ANTELOPE were Type t2
frigates and were destroyed
by lire after being Iut by
ArgenUrle bombs..

Mr Pattie said the deci
Sion to re\'en to an·steel
ships was taken on general
grounds and not based on
how aluminium s\.nIctures
rared In the South Atlantic.

Squadron for which data IS onstrating its ability todefend
avaIlable). Itself in alr-to-au combat.

Harrier. llarTier sho.....ed At the latest COlUlt, some
Itself to be a true mulu-role lSOO sea /Ianier sorties and
aircraft. some 150 Harrier GR3 sorties

The outstanding capabll· were nown. No lIaniers of
lIles. versatility and perfonn- either type .....ere lost in aU·IO·
ance or the Sea Hamer led to . air combat aoo only fh'e to
a remarkable SUt'ffSS in au ground fire.
ro~bat and an easy tran- Anli-Air "'arfarr. lAW"')
S1t1On 10 anU-shlp and ground GIven that the task force
attack roles. raced 120 Argentme fast jet

_The low Ios5 r:att', to£e~r airttalt ....·lth wtially only 22
.... Ith a very high serVice· Sea lIanien to complement
~blhty m.te. permitted ~n- the Ships' o.....n air defence
tmuous high Illtell$lly nymg systems, the \ossessustained,
throughout the operahon. particularly in the" highly

Only one per. cent of vulnerable phase of amphib
planned Sea Ilamer sanies ious operations were
were ~ot ac~ieved through inevitable. -
UDSelVlceabilily.

The Harner GR3 success- The lack of aUbome early
fully deployed at sea. waming(AEW)wasafurther
operahng In its primary disadvantage. Ne\'ertheless,
ground allacl> role and dem- CMltJIHHfI P2Gt' f

Aluminium out,
steel ships in

The next generation or British warships will be built completely or
steel and not aluminium. Mr Pattie said lasl week.

The announcement
came amId continuing
conlro\'ersy that aluminium
superstructure ships were a
fire fisk, following tbe
SI.Ilk.ing of the aluminium_
bUilt frigates H:\IS
ARDENT and ANTELOPE
in the ~·a1kIands.

Mr Patue said the deel·
sion to reven to steel forthe
ne..... Type 23 frigates was
laken before the Falklands

"""'.
The existing fleet of

Type 22 fngates are built of
a mixture of steel and
alWTlll\lWll.

Both ARDENT and

thell" endurance. The strong
hulls and good sea·keeplng
qualitIes of the destroyers
and frigates provided eml'
nently stable weapon and
helicopter platforms.

Suslalnlng air o~rallolls.

IlERMES and INVINCIBLE
together prOVided the ex·
tel\5l\'e fariliues TeqUlfed to
mount, suppon and SustalD

fixed ..... Ing air operations
from ....·IUun theUSli;: force. Up
10 28 Royal Navy Sea Har
rIers and 14 RAF Harrier
GR3s were deployed to the
South Atlantic.

Helicopters operated round
the clock in all weathers and
from all types of ship in
cluding ships taken up from
trade. Very high availability
was aclueved (for example
more than 91) per cent In
the case of one Sea Kinlil:

THE FALK NDS:
FIRST LESSONS
A ER VICTORY

Sinc. the fint shan were fired in the Falklands conflict ttlere h~ been criticism, support and op
praiMIII for the tadia and hardware appli~ by the opposing Btiti,h and Argentine fore". Now peace has
retumed to theo South AHantK ttl. first reall.nons of late 20th century warfare ore filtering thrO'.lgh. The UK
Parliamentary Under Secr.tary of Stat. for D.fence PTo<...,ement, Mr Pattie, r.leased this interim
commentary on .etuipment matters lost WHk.

Following the invasion by Argentine Forces of
the Falkland Islands and South Georgia, HMG
despatched an amphibious task force for their reo
possession.

The operation was notable for being mounted
rapidly and al very short nollee. and for proJecung,
over an 8000 mile long line of commurncation U1 orten
adverse .....eather conditions. forces structured and
eqwpped primanly for roles in the operational area of
the North AtlantiC alliance.

Our success was largely due to the skill, pro
fessionalism and courage of 11M Forces and the CIVIl
ians who supported them.

n is natural nonetheless thaI greal interest should
have arisen in the performance of equipment in lhe
campaign. Not least because the operation saw lhe
rirst use on active service of many modern weapons
and platrorms.

This interest of course renects the fact that there is

no real substJtute for the test of battle.
1be performance Of weilp'

01\5 that have not faced that
test remains hypothetical.
EqUipment which has per'
formed \~ieU III combat or has
been improved in the light of
operational eltperience IS
~ulpment in which the user
can have confidence.

Any commenlary must be
III the nature of an tnlonned
firsL imprt'SSlOll at Ulis stage.

1bere re~ a need for
cross-che<:king of inCidents
from participants. many of
whom are III the pr"OCt'SS of
retummg from the Falk1and:s.
~ must be an lUlalySlS

of tape readout.
1lIere must be detaUed SCt·

entlfic operallonal analysis.
,\II thIS work is in hand but

ISnot yetav3..1lable. When It lS.

It W1ll be used to !IUbstantlate
and elaborate the Inltial
findmgs.

Caul!OJI IS panicularly nec
essary III the case of anti'alI"
....-arfare (AAW). 'J"hen:o IS a
need to establish exactly
which system was respon·
Sible for destrOying each
target.

1lIere may be an element of
Initial duplication of claims
when every weapon within
range was filing at incommg
aircraft.

'Mus wtll need sorting oul III

further analySIS, as w1l.l the
limitations on enemy enee·
t.l\"eness imposed by the capa
blIilJes of our 0 ....1\ S)·stems.

In the case of failures. It
IS necessary to establish
exactly why: system mal
funcllon. and If so where. fir·
ing at an aircraft outside the
performance envelope of the
system 'pulling off a mISSile
endangering friendJy forces.
aircraft abandonIng its
mISSIon or, in several cases.
deslroymg Itself With evasIVe
action. £arb of these has
diflenng Implications for
eqwpmellt performance.

The fono.....mg paragraphs
comment on those factors
relallng 10 eqwpment .....luch
are assessed at Uus stage to
h.:!\·e been of particular Im
ponance to the success of the
operation.

RN Ships. WIthout the
quality of the ShIps. sub·
marines and aircraft
deployed, tbe Falklands
operallon couk! not ha\'e been
attempted. TM capablhlJes,
\'efSatihty and endurance of
the Royal Navy's ships and
aircraft. under constant
lhn!at of au and submanne
attack. m frequently appaU
109 weather coIKimons, so far
and for so tong away from
base. were key factors.

The high degree of relia·
bility bUilt Into ship and
aJrrraft design, together ....,th
large magazine caparlty In

ships. contributed much to

•
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BOMBARD:
BELLE OF
THE BSORS

But the Attack'class boats
struck back to take the latest
a .....ard

HMAS WATERIlf-:N·based
patrol boats compete lor the
bucket which was flrst
awarded in January this )'ear
to IIMAS ~'REMANTLE.

When tt comes to efficiency during Bass
Strait Oil Rig Surveillance (BSORS) HMAS
BOMBARD is setting the pace.

BOMBARD has won the cenUy presented lbe bucket
second BSORS Bucket - a 10 BOMBARD's Com
perpetual trophy awarded to mand1ng OWcer. LEUT C, J
the ship's company for lhe Frosl..
besl all-round errort on the Along ....llh performance on
Bass Strait run. the BSORS run. commurnt)·

involvement. sportIng
prowess and artistIC talents
are assessed for points.

The boat with the most
points al the end of each four·
months IS the bUcket .....lnner.

Paintings. cartoons and
poems ha\'e been spawned by
the competition and sport
onboard and against local a·

The neet Commander. vlllans were all big point
RADM MIke Hudson. re- scorers for BOMBARD

.....
IIhU5 BO.1'B.11llJ '51l50HS Bucker 'Kinning5hlp·~ companJ '
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•~ ISBREAKINGTHESPEEDLIMrrASIN? ~
,~ IS TAX DOI)GNG 4 SIS? ~

,~ .l;:..na".t:nql",-~1J~r- ..... ,. the."l':ueaskoo I!Jt·.' pro; "P.I ~

I
~ ..;JI;Jp :rpl.l. 'Yo, 01 ~<J~,,;t> um'" R..t ":' rt'f;('{"tJ.:.:., tbt> ~

~ 1l.'"14rr ma., IWI bP as . Jh> as tbal :'
:; Tf;t'JJpos" P;Jk.",l71re"'~lheOlurctJa ROlll('(CropLt.'r i
~m

• r. \ C'n VT/e I1llbl Ot.!'l· tilt' sf<lte ..uLhonIlt.'~ lJe<oaUS'" I

u honl.' r:u.'·:1' WI.'JU) I GDd'~ permi..'iSlon.
Illd-Ih" t/XJ.~tit' /'1 It'l' II ntism hiS ·-'("1 Jelter (("hapt"r2)

··For-Ih" <UJke ,'f Ih. m1submll YOUlN>Il·PS'" /'1 pry ::
human ,1UtlJlJrJl.1 ~

11 i1J'fJf'1r<.·lh;J! thf'rf' ma.l· btl I'e bet'n .<;ornepnlbl('m.~ HiU, ~

~ re."fJt'cl to i1UIhonll llnd d/ScJpline in their day, IJnd :mlOllf, ~

~ ChmilWrI llf-'flple too. Problems in lhis arctt :lI'gm at ,I \'/'1") ~

~ mr1) ..,lfc ;;
~ 11 i.~ nollong belore ,1 liIUe cluld Hill begin 10 ch<Jllenge ~
~ Ihe iluthonly of a parellt. ~

~ .4. dehghlful",10ry I$lold ola latherHhodreSS«fdownlu~~

~ SOli <11 fhe dinner table ··H'hell 1 was your agf'. my boy.·' ::
§ declan'C! lather, "/ ..as UUUI};luJ /0 get PI 'II dr\' bre;Jd 10 ~
~~t. . ~

• The son pondered then he said bnghtJy.·Say. l)ad. ~

~ )'ou'~ much beller 0([ 110M' YOl(I'e rome ~o h\l! Illth us. ~

~ arert t '011 ' ;;

I~ rh-,~tCJl)/kwosr. ',~lrt.,,*,lhef'f'iid/()l]ofthefafhe: TfH> ~
~ )1or:r teller Je;llcs 11 10 tJu> lm,H,llJall(l/l

~ 8ul If 141' Mere thar farMr ""'e can magI' r .",_. :::
~ mutlenng to ou~J\'es ..stroppy lad"
~ But Jet usmut1llo theOngJnaJquestKms.lSlt n;:h' l()f'lJS ~
§ 1053.', or a/ \'e1)" JtollSl to tJunl. ··En~r:rbodJ does it, 'and §
~ sbde mto the atlliude fhat that makes It OK . §
~ l4-'e all realise, at leas: Ul our more amenabJto moment:; §
~ how much lne Armed Senu-es depend on aulhonlJ and ~
§ dJ.sclp/lne. 1n these days of sophisticated electrollJc §
~ warfare, l! M:e hesitale when \l-'e are wid 10 ·'Jump·· M'e ~

~ mighl t1e\"er have the chance 10 "Jump" agam ~

~ Itnd here comes the cnmch, slackness III any aspect or ~

.: our lil·es SO oflen tlflects /he whole 01 our live.<; .:
~ A relusal 10 iiC'Cept authority and discipline li1tb r('garrl ~
~ loour persona1llves (like driving a car oraccurately f/1Jmg §
~ III a lax return) may well affect ouracceplanceofautborily ~

§ anddisclpbne With regard 10 our work. orsome otheraspecl ~

~ 10 our lJves. ;11aJ1d of creeping paral)"SJS may ol'ef1ake us §
~ without our realising it ;;
~ To rea.lJy gel down to the mltygritty of things. can I 531 ~
~ thaI I am being obed,enl to the state aUlhority II J §
§ delJberately break the speed limit when I am dm"ing, orIf I §
~ debbernlelyfalsilya laution relUI1l (el'etJJus1 a ....·eeM)\> ~

;; PauJ. m lhal 53me Jetlerto IbeCburdlat Rome doe51/'t::
~ We up the question ofbre~the speed lJmJl ~use the ;
§ moI.onse(l veJucJe H"3S a \-ety long W3.V olf. but be does take §
; up the I,&edquestionofpayinguues. He vmlesconcerning ;
;; the authonly of Ibe SIRI~, =
~ "PaytMmlt'h.aIYOUOlt'elhem:paylbemyoUTpersoJJal ~
~ and pi operty UUes VJd sho .... resped and btmour lor §
~ them all. .• .:
~ I4-'here does all Uus Jtoal'e you and me~ In 1M ordJnary ~
§ CUT:UmstancesofQUTb~·eswhalM1.' li"edoingtoourse/l·es~ §
; Happy nI()loring and best. wishes with lhat uxatJon ~

;; relUI7l. . ::..,,,...,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,....,,,,,,....,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.""",,,,.t
•• •,. - , ....

, ...__ 4.0.- ~ ,'- '...
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THE SPECIALISTSIN

Our designrproduction capaLillty in military c[~tromcs IS particularly suited to handling offset program:;
for overseas customers. We olTer organisation to MIL.Q-9858, AS, 1821. etc, in-depth resource" and

effective program management plus a 7-year track rE!COl"d of unfailing performance on offset contract; for
overseas companies such as Lockheed Cali forma Company. SlDger Compdny KParfott Di"islon.

Sperry Systems Management and British Aermopace PLC.. U.K
For information contact British Aerospace Australia LImited.

Head office: 55 Macquane Street, Sydney N.SW Aw,trnlla; telephone 1021274622, telex AA lW4~

Factory: P.O. Box 180, Salisbury, South Australia; telephone lOS) 2551622. telex AA 883.;2
Canberra office: PO. Box 310, Cine Square. ACT., Australia: telephone (0621470161; tele}' AA62268

BRITISH
AEROSPACE
AUSTRALIA LIMITED

NlILITARY
ELECTRONICS

OFFSET

TO CHIEF PE."JT\' OF1'1CER "'RSS SLATTERY C O1IU:-;1%
CPO\VTR BARNES TO' WUNIt "'= SPARXES D.W O1IUNIZ
croWTR BARTLETT D.C WUNr PII'ORSS STEV£!,'S A fDJU~·1t

CPOJlED BELL"'OOD J.s. J7JlJNIt POCOX STEWART P.J fWUNIIt
CPOMTPrs:tl CIJL\'A"~£ J.M WlJl'o'gz POCOX THDMAS V.F WUNIt
CPOCOX POCOX THOjfPSO:~ K E. IWUNSZ
ItANN£l~GIESSE:R H.P WUNU I'IPOCTP TR•.uIP,~AU T liJUIll1Z

CPOCOX .IlALLYON D.L. WUNIt POUWSM TVR.."£R XC avUNft
cro... McCORMACK J I7JUtl'gz POVCSM VINE PO' WUNIZ
CPOA'Mn:u IItcKE,~.'lA K 17JUI'o'1t ""'" WHITTY UC aJUNIt
C""", PETER J.J O1IUI"82 •

croWTR PICKLES RJ WUNIt TO LEADING SEAJUS/LEADI....G WRA...•
C""", SHACKLETON XE WU,"OI2 LWRROT BAXTER • OVUM1
CPOMTHJ SIMPSON N.s. 07JUUt LSCD BELL •." IWUNn
CPOQMG WILSON C J1JUfr;I! LSCD BROOKE C " t1JJUNIlZ
TO PE'1T\' OrnCERJPETn' OfFICER "IUS LIVRROT BVRKILL K. twU!,,'/tt
l'IPOETS BAILEY U WUr;B! LSUIVSM CAMERON D.K. WUNB2 The qllal'f~kpart)' musters abNrd HhI,lS ARJJEST as
PORSES BEGGS D. IWUNBt LSCD CLEGG S. 03JUNIlt she prep;ues to berth in HobMf ... LSQ,lIG Ian Hannaford.
rocK BERESFORD P.W J1JUN8t LSETPJ COCKING S.P 17JUNIlt ,tBCD Graeme Geard and tlBQ,UG Uf( Jackson.
"'ETS RETTS D.C IWUNIt LSSV CRQ('KER A.J IJJJUNB1
POATWL BRENNAN K. IJJJUNB: LWRROT DOLAN T. IJJJUNB1

ARDENT APOUWSM BROOMF'JELD K.S. IJJJUNB2 LSROS F'ELGATE •• IJJJUN82
POCOX COOPER K. IJJJUN82 !.SSm nNCH A. IJJJUN82
",UW DAVIDSON J.R. IJJJUN82 !.SSE GERDOV J. IJJJUNn

"'WTR DE-KONING "'.11'. IJJJUN82 LWRROT GRANT V. IJJJUNU

NEW 'DEVIL'POCOX OOWBYSCH W WUNn !.SSm HAINES L. J7JUNU

"'IVTR DUNBAR ,. WUNU LSCD HARRIS R.K. l1MAR82
f'IPOETS GOROON U I1JUNU LSCX HOURfCAN D.J. 03JUNU

"'ETS GREEN C.J O1/UNn LSCK HYDE "-E. l1Jwvn HMAS ARDENT is now under the helm of the Hobort
"'WTR GREENHOW • WUNIZ

C=PJ JENKINSON P.T. I7JUNIZ Port Division of the Royol Australion Naval RH8f'Ve.
POATWL GUGLI01TI D OJJUNIt

LSROES JOmVSON T. 03JUftllt

POUW HARRtS J.E. 17)UNIt
LSCK JONES RA I7JUNIt She took up stalJon ....ilh 1M Reserves during JuI)' under

PORSES HICKS • OJJUl'ilt
LXROS CE"'S X 03JUl'o'lt the command of LeDR Bob Mlles. ....·00 UI ('I\'llwlllfe IS a Re-

PIPOWTR HOBBS A.J WUivn
LWRWTR M(BEAN CJ lWUNIt sef\'e Bank employee.

POWRRST JAMES C. WUNn
LXROS M(NAB A WUNB: The Allack·dass patrol boal ....-tIl be used for tralfUllg Re-

f'/f'OCOX McKAY D.A. WUNB:
LSUCSJ< NELSOIV W.X WUSIlZ sef'\'es and to relJe\'e other patrol boats on Bass Stl'3Jt otl ng
LSSV ,'10LAN J OJJUNB:Plf'OCOX MEACHAM • IJJJUNB: C=PJ NORNAN PT WUNB: and rlShenes Slll"\:e~

"',.".,.'" NEYLAND A.M. WUNIt PIL'ieD O'HALLORAN D.L. WUNIt CPO Hans Vervaart. .....ho was III cltarge of ARDENT'sen·f'IPO/IlTP1:SJl."iORRIS C.K. OJJUNIt !.SSm PH1LLtf'S J J7JUNIt
PIPORS O'OONNELL X J7JUNIt LSSV QUtNN C.X WU.'1B:

gineertng eqwpment dunng ber dellveT)' \'0) age (rom Calms

""'" QUINN N.J IVUNIt LSROS RAMSDEN • OJJUl'o'U
to Hoban said she .....as ntJIIlllIg as sv,\-et as a nut.

"'WTR R08S0.~ R.C IVUNU ""VN ROCHESTER C tnlU,,·1t ATasmanian De-t-'fi IS the ne"'" funnel badge for ARDENT
POCOX RDWE C.A. WUNIt LSSV SOMERVILLE J IIJJUNlt TIle de\ll is a lerooous btlle creature whose bite IS .... orse

""'" RYAN DC 03JUNn LSCK TAYLOR RD l1JUNU than Its bark and acrord1ng to Hobart r\a\"31 Resef\·t'S. thal's
POl'TR SALTMARSH J.E IJJJUNIt L.'RROT WHt7TINGl'ON R. WUN!J1 the way ARDENT wtll be ror them

••.,
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TAA'SlS1

GO EASY
ON THE
SPEED
When in use the radar gun

shows the speed of an oncom
ing \'ehicle on a red screen
which is visible to both the
driver of the vehicle and the
operator or lhe radar.

Drivers are urged to ob
serve the speed limits in
Garden Island and are reo
minded that the maximum
speed in different areas of the
dockyard varies from 10 to
4iJkph.

•

.,

•

Trans Auslralla Air1lnes

CrIPT Oxle)', RN (left), presen(s CPO Pon(fn If'ftb his mine
l4'ar(are awards. Also In the p/t!ture Is POMH' Coppins, RH,

and LS H'anen Him, RAN.

HONOURS FOR
RAN SAILOR

WARNING rodar ahead ...
Naval Polite are tarrying
OYt a traffic spMd survey in
Sydney's Garden Island
dockyard.

They are using a Custom
HR4 radar speed gun which
Ilas been used with good reo
sults by the Victorian Stale
police.

The speed survey is part of
an ongoing exercise by Naval
Police to implement speed
and safety regulations in the
dockyard.

Radar has been used at
IIMAS CERBERUS for
almost a year and also at
IIMAS STlRl.ING.

At CERBERUS the av
erage speed of traffic across
the gangway was 49kph bUI
within 14 days II was brought
down to 33kph.

I'm Norm Harrison of
TAA, and I look forward to

bringing you regular items of

interest aboutTAA involvement
and service to the Navy.

P.T.I's return to their Alma Mater
Friday 23rdJuly at H.M.AS. Cerberus, His Excellency,

Rear Admiral Sir Brian Murray, K.C.M.G., AD.A

Governor of Victoria, will open the new Gymnasium

recently completed and sited on the Cricket Oval of the old
R.A.N. College.

TAA will playa supporting role with the return of many
past servingP.T.l's coming from interstate.

Two members of the P.T.I's class of 1938/39, Ray

White, Sydney, andJulius (Judy) Patching, Melbourne, will
meet after many years, and also with their ChiefInstructor of

the time, Lt. Allan Saltmarsh, whose illustrious career in the
R.A.N. spanned 42 years.

Julius (Judy) Patching has an appreciation of the services
which TAA can provide. In his capacity as Secre[ary~General

of the Australian Olympic Federation and General Manager

of the Olympic Teams, he has arranged and negotiated the
movements ofOlympic Teams over a number of years, TAA

being the official Domestic Airline to the Australian Olympic

Federation and its Olympic Teams.

NOP~5
NAVY
NOTES

Norm Harrison

He told the conference a
detailed plan existed in the
early 1960s for the acquisition,
adaption, manning and em
ployment of merchant ships
in contingent situations.

At that time, Ihe Mobile
l.ogistic Support force
comprised:

• One chartered tanker;
• One tanker capable of

underway replenishment:
• Two Naval air stores

issUing ships;
• Two victualllng stores

issuing ships: and
• Two armament stores

issuing ships.
CMDR Wansbury said the

plan was partially im·
plemented during the Viet·
nam War but was not there
after up-d.ated.

"Nevertheless,'" hesaid. "it
is considered possible now to
produce a credible assess·
ment of the need for specific
merchant vessels based on
a series of contingency
scenarios.

"There are already iden·
tified requirements for Mili·
tary Sea Uft employing mer
chant ships to support
existing contingenc)' plans.

,·It is possible that mer·
chant ships would be needed
for other than logistic and sea
nft roles.

"ASW capability could be
increased by converting con·
tainer ships into helicopler
carriers possibly using the
AmericanARAPAHOsystems.

·'The conversion of traw
lers to minesweepers is an·
other possibility:'

Solution

Sandgroper '8% which takes
place off the Western Aus·
lrallan coast In NOl'ember.

While alongside In Fre·
mantle during October/
November SWAN wlU be
sUpped for an AMP.

She will be Ihe flUI
Deslro)·er·Escort to undergo
a slipping of this nature,
our SWAN correspondent
reports.

SWAN returns to S)'dney In
earl)' D~ember for whal ~ill

be a ~'ell-urned rest.

,,,,, ..,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""','

107A MA(lEAY STREn, pons POINT
laPP REX HOTElI 358 6642

--" ... » ' -j
CORE IJlcL Cral4ford and GIJIH's materials management

director. IJIr I. Oe,·eson. answer conference questions.

War footing plans
for merchantmen
INTEREST in preparing merchant ships for war is gaining momen
tum, the 1982 Navy Supply Conference was told last week.

The director NaVal Logistic CMDR Wansbury said he CMDR Wansbury said the
Planmn~, CAIOR!3: D. Wans- had found eVIdence of 1950:5 Australian Shipping Defence
bUry,saldAustraliasdefence mterest In merchant shIp Council had been re-created
mec~antsms were n~w conversion. and was actively coming to
working more closely WIth "One documenl, 'The grips with the co-ordination
other Government depart- DefenceofMerchantShipping andco-operationnecessaryto
ments to investigate military _ Australian Shipowners' put the merchant fleet on a
apphcatlOns of merchant Handbook', was iSsued In war footing.
ships. 1951." he said.

CMDR Wansbury was one "It covers virtually e\'ery
of more than 20 speakers who aspect of preparing merchant
addressed the conference at ships for war and clearly de.
HMAS WATSON over Iwo fjnes the responsibilities of
days last week. the Department or Navy. the
. ~jvilian industr~ leaders Department of Sltipping and
Jotned RAN Ofhcers in Transport. shipowners and
discussing ways to meet mat- other interests,
eriel support in the future. "11 is apparent from this

Conference convener. and similar documents that
C~RE I. Mcl.. Crawford, up to the mid-60s machinery
satd a number of the papers existed for constant dialogue
contained personal views between Defence and other
which mayor may not han' Go\'emment departments.
been shared by the entire con· "After that time, for rea·
ference. sons I have been unable to

~ut, he said, those papers establish, the dialogue
stili formed a basis for ceased,bulCOmmunicationis
discussion. being re-established..,

SWAN FOR ASIA

• 0fRJ: ONLY AVAJLAW AT
TIME Of DEVELOI'ING AND
PRINTING.

*MAIL ORDERS WELCOME

MAClEAY ST CAMERA
CENTRE

DOWN

Camej-'j's

I Plant.
2 Rope.
:I Head !;lumps.
4 Relax.
5 Uninteresting.
6 Operated in ,:aITll.
7 Brings about.
o <{o:-n('.

12 O:gan.
13 Equlhly.
16 One of lank.
19 Vent.
20 Master.; (Swa:lilll.
21 Went down.
22 Wood.
23 Judge In ancient

O:-eece.
24 FO(!m-.
27 Animal.
29 W~b.

31 Agreeable "·ord.
32 Name.

~
c
~•

Classi

l~

Leave your lID, 126 or 135 color film
here for developing and printing by
Kodak. Kodak will supply you with
another set of standard prints free
of charge.

"

HMAS SWAN is soan 10 sail
from Sydney on a thr.. and
a half month deployment
to SE Asia and Weslern
Australia.
SWAN Is a regular visitor to
SE Asia, Ihls being her fifth
deployment tbere since It7S.

This MIl be SWAN's s«ond
trip away Ihls )"ear and will
mark the end of a busy two
)'ears for her.

l.ast )'ear, SWAN became
the first Australian warship
to visit Chilla In n years
when she berthed at Shanghai
during a seven·month
deployment.

This year has seeD her par_
Ilclpatlng Wllh foreign navies
during RIMPAC '8% and Sea
Eagle exercises.

In the coming deployment.
SWAN In compan)" with
"MAS VARRA ~1U exerdse

wllh the MalaY~I~'~'~'~'~'~Y.!~~~!~~~~!~and RAA F units based at
Butterwortb.

She will also partidpate In

-~---_ ...-"""!

Shop 12, M.Le. &Jilding. North Sydney. 2060
Phone 929 5858

Se....1n9 penonno' who wbh to po.e a question on a
sp-.:lflc condition of ••rvice Olp<tct, for onswer in this col
umn. ore invited to f_ord thelrque.tlon to: The Editor,
"Navy News", PO &0" 706, OARLlNGHURST. HSW,
1010. The Editor hos the right to reject unsultoble corres
pondence, and that which I. pt"lnted will not disdos. the
Identity~ttl~ inquirer.

QUESTION: IfI own or am purchasing my own
home in the locality of my current posting,
under what circumstances am I eligible to rep
ceive Temporary AccommtHlation Allowance
and/or Temporary Rental Allowance?
ANSWER: If you are a monied accompallfed member,
TAA and/or TRA are payable in a posting locality in which
you own or are purchasing your OU'fl home in the jo/lQwing
circumstances:
* A delay in the delivery 0/your furniture and effects, such

delay being outside your contro~ which precWdes you
from immediately occupying your pTfmlises.

.. An unexpected posting to the locality a/your own home
whichyouare temporarily unable to occupy as II was let
p1"U)r to notification Of your posting. In this case, TAAI
TRA is payable in respect of furnished JJTernises fOT a
maximum period af three monrhs and contIngent on
Jour having IMJuded a release r:lau~ in the tenancJ
agref!ment cOl'ering your home.

,... Your home, owned OT being purchased, is clearly unsuI·
table for occupancy having regard to your family's size
and composition. AU applications for TAA/TRA under
this provisWn must be forwarded to Navy Office for
decision.

.. Where you decide to purchase a home in the locality of
your culTenr posting which is suitable foroccupatiofl by
your family. In this case lhe payment ofTRA is to cease
no later than three monlhs from the date of purchase or
entering inU1 an agreement U1 purchase, orfrom the dale
ofvacating your TRA JJTemises, WhicheveT occurs first!

ACROSS
1 PJ.ra~:"lu~e:l ot tr:e

thistle.
9 RaJah's wire.

10 Not co:nmon.
11 Best pa:-t.
13 Burnt at funerals.
14 Greek letler.
15 Afflrmatl"e.
17 Presided.
18 Organ.
19 Round o":lJeets.
22 Existence.
25 Animal.
26 ConJunction.
28 Preposition.
30 Long and thin.
32 Closed.
33 Age.
34 Old measure.
35 Island IPT./
36 Exams.
37 Ancient Indians.

I
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TO

EXPRESS

RETURN

(03) 878 7755

luxury coach ,
departs malngate fridays 1600
only 45 seats: enq, & booking ph.

Business
or A/H

Q6RE6RlJS
SYDN6Y
$ SO_OO

,,,
,,,,

liOMEtoabiggerfamlJy" ,POETWJlmmyliOfJUlbold$bJS ~
baby tbuglJtel DeetJII .-blll was born to lt1fe Sh.aroll (left) ;.
it-bile he ns /HI MpIoJ'melJt, LSFC HogJUl. Jim'S brolbe also g

[rlllm PARRAM.... rrA. Js plctllred ar rigqt, Tbe Hogu =:
bnlhers ,,'ere met byDOIbe IKolber Gvy (fourtb from lett)

AMI Warrrtt AMI MkbelJe SIJIeII.

•

':

,,
,
Ii

ABRP Palll KoelJlg .autographs postcards forJapalJese ~
Joungstus In W.aka}'ama, ::

"""""""""""",,,,,,,,..,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"",..""""""""".".",,,,,,.

.: ge t W~il~h~~~U~i~~~

•

\

\

'PAYING-OFF?'
Weft, to......wfth ....

....... _ .. f.llow ,,_
'hl~""•• ttor ....
c.....'u's of ..N )'--.

A II*' +110=, If"""
SIS. " ••, t. c•••r
,... --.11 "
f.r pp__• on .
..... ,.... ery ....
tl f YOU .......

,-_ 1/"
KITORE puts 011 a bt'ne
smile despite Iter crltkal •
Illness. With her are
ABMED Mid Sharkey
(left), her lalher Manln
NJakupell, 'SURG LEUT
Derek Bro ......,,,, and=:
POMED TOfIY Haytt·ootL g
Kfttore Is Itoldlllg toys g

: gh'e. to IJe, by tbe slJlp's ;.
: ctHflpally. =:"', ..,..,...."........,..,........,....,....,.

-•

--

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
BADGES & CRESTS

546 HOMER ST.
EARLWOOD 2206
""one 78 4757
Crests of most
ships on timber
wall plaque.
Australian made.

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers, canteen

managers. etc.

CAPT McGewu ~1'H" flelt-en ~t II .eJnmiD&~ooy:MO"'huro. E
LCDR "Don Lane" McKIe the round the clock rareofthe afe...,gal'eherwysanddolls;'
and PORS "8urt Newton'" shtps Medical Officer SURG intj!nded for du.ldr'en III Aus-:
Abel presenung .a lh'ely lme U;UT Derek Browrung and Ir.alia 10 an effort to cheer her ;.
of skits. songs and acts. tus staff. She was taken .ash· up, =:

The Miss PARRAMAITA oreonamvallOMadangand "MAS PARRAMAiTA~

quest also discovered some rushed to the paediatnc wing sailed fTOm Madang on JUly g
tak-nt but of a dIfferent n.at· of Madang HospItal 24 and used the next six days g
ure. Some very lovely enl· Durmg Kllore's time on for last mmute preparations ~

rants and a coupk- of dragons board m.any sailors i0oi.: ume for Adrnin.l"s inspection after:
proVMled much .amusement out to VISIt her In SlCkbay.and relum 10 Australt.a. ~

and the contest "".as ....on by
ABMTP Chns Ret'\·es.

LEUT Andrew Gough
came.a close second and hon
ourable menl/ons .....ere gl\'en
to ABSTD Bnan Gobel and
A~RP Paul Koelug. Allofthe
placegetlers .....ere Invited out

- III the next port..
Manus Island and the PNG

Patrol bo.al base I.O:\lBRUM
welcomed us on July 19.

"'-''''iAlthough the base IS
some... hat small and isolated
the Pi\G Defence t·orce and

_-I of course Ihe RAN personnel
m Manus were happy to host
the stup and allow the use of
therr faciltl/es,

Rugb~'. soccer, volleyball
.and baskelball games .....ere
played WIth rmxed results.and

- the vanous~ 'oIiere .....ell
palTomsed.

Whlle In M.anus .a reqllesl
....as made to the shIp to
perform a medlvac to
MadanI': of a IG-year-nld PNG
girl wllh a cnlICal heart/lung

""'.'"g THE rat p.ard patrol ill M:Jd;uJg, , , LCDR Rosier (left). The gtrl, KnoTe /':Iuupen,
~ LEur us GCJOdriftge AMI SBtT Smith 011 rbe JotJk wt for 3«omparned by her falher
:: u~11/: rodellts. tT'a\'elied III the S1ckba~' under

:""""""""",."",,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""."""""""" ...."""",..",,,,

It
,

•••

We K-vu.Id liJ;p III """&fIIllIllItp
Patncul 11I11lS1aU. 1M d1Iugb~r

rJI_Dl/llIl'~t'S,DIll C'QIlUng
St:C'tllld in Ibe Cbrily QUHn
ttKTlpetJUtItI "'" by 1M I'Pllrl/b
~~Chlbu~rJl1bDnI

dale QPesI." Palnrill ~ ...
M1fWJ by HJlAS NIRI1JIBA .lind
pul In a 1remet/dt)uS elfM.

OIl 1blll"Sfbly. August 19. we will
play teJ1lllS with I1H! Sydney w1"ps
(m.y /he K-"PII!her obb¥e!) All are
""P!c'oIne. so uy wm.a.i:e II • d.lIle
- K-"p wiD Iu,"" .Il.lI~ Of' /1.-0 If--

"OIOTa:
T~ NO"'T11 \lnes lull'" ~n

atole 10~ 1100 to do/QI~ I" /he
AmbubuJNI RnnN! Unil for /he
South Cout, T1l.It·s a fine eff,,1'1
UIdef!d and Ib8IlJU 10 JIll lhose lI'bo
Mwkf!d SlI hard

M'p',,,, bad a duJfISt' of presI'
dPIK'y Mlth M.lI/l.lI JlcK_lI bftIlB
fO««l to~ dlIe III 1"""'''1
"",""Wpi! ItutISJOUPues.

Tlunks 101M NJlvy. Nllrra
M1U'S Iu.·" 1M WIt' Dl fIIIe Df 1M
pmpl.,' /lIpusn,1 AJb.lIrn:-.lIJXf II
m.lIY be used as. I'pmle for ~v,
llies such'u JI cr.fJ morrong,
lundlt'lifl and , general meelillg
pUC? for 1I'i.·U tD gellogether

••

FOR REAL ESTATE
WESTERN AUSTRALIA

•

•
In

Land Subdivisions: South lake and Orchard
Eslates from $14,250
Harne Unit Developments: Como - Craigie
- Mt Pleasant - MelVille Heights - from
$39,500 to $58,950
For further mforrnolron 0/1 theoboveor onyother
real estate tronsoclrOflS In WA
Contoct NOEl CONIGRAVE

CHARTER REALTY
.96 Co........ Highway, Applecross, WA 6153
(09) 364 5911 or AH (09) • .so 6517

Please I_n.-anl aay 1Ie..."S Items 10 Mrs Hutber Jess..
nit. t8 Cenleu1al ,henH. Chats...·eocI 2157,

AS.IJJ experimell', CHI AIIgIISf " We:stero DfstrklS Jf';"H"
N1IJ holda ItmJl$ day lor 1t"f"H" from SJdMyaDd KingSN-O()d
areas, lI,he ~rimcntJ)' .a ral'lng sucuss. kf!f':p J"OUJ" eJ'H"
on this column for an announcement 01 a complete spotts
,",y.

GLENDINNING'S
767 GIOIGIsr,~. _ 2115652

M OGIOIII sr, -.a. NSW. _ 2 2032

AII$IUUA'$ 0/JJfST MlrAt oummu
All _ ,." ~... dllIIiIr

* /!itt lila * All.' *~ IiIfss,odII ./fajtill IJ /IIjf _

Shottly, .lIq~ O<l ~

S,.y RAN Wn?S~UOlJ:S
~ .lIII4 potenlW "-.mtJe:S
will lit! de/s."f'fll/I III }llIr btNrr d
,-CIlIjvemNa.,.~:

It WIIl.llJso be pnlll~ In Ibis

'"""""P/ell$f! do pvtJop.llte bPnIuse
your reacUons should be ofgrP.lIl
I'alul.'.

AIIhDugh /he tommJllee UUJ)'

PIljo}'1i 'Is mfflJllgS. 1I1J'e/JIIg lor
/he Akeol mNtuw IS IlOt Itspur·
posi!.lInd il is rather rJl!icrJIIRgJII
to_m to faiJ to Inlere# so many
rJllbe HAN Nnw .. /llp In,,, IlIIbls
~Oly.

HMA5 PARRAMATTA arrived back in Sydney on July 30 after a three and a half month
deployment to South East Asia. During her time away she turned '21 while visiting
Wakayama in Japan. PARRAMATTA'S speed returned her to Sydney before a report on
her activities, which has just hit the desk of "Navy News". With pictures by ABPH Kim
Degner here is an account of the final stages of what was an eventful deployment.

After celebrating her PARRA~A1TAwas agalll dormant volcano and The sen;«s PX was eX".
birlhda)", PARRAMATTA .....elcomed warmly and the Japanese.shruM's. tremely weD patrorused and

.lelt.Wakayamaandsa.redfor first arternoon saw an InVlla~ons .....ere extended the ship sank another few
;;:Omlnato on the northern tiP impressive demonstration of to 50 saIlors. to be guests inches mto the water as a re
;'?f the largesl Japan.ese various martial arts, per' in· private h.om~s in. t~e sullofsome"rabbllhunting".
;. ISland, Honshu. She amved formed by members of the prefecture which IS a slgruf· American hospitably was
:on July 7.. Japanese Navy. ~canl honour. . excellent and although the
;. Omlnato IS. ~ small tsuslounaroundlhPMatsu These~xpenenceswereall ship l\ad only an overrught
:Japanese MaTlllme SeU ....·ellreC'el\'edandanumberof slay Guam appears 10 be- a
~ DderH:e Foree baser..Mi IS the pre(et'1.ure ...·ere provided for friendships ensued. . good run.
=: home port for a number of de- the slUp's company including 1lle ship departed Ommalo A further three day's at sea
: .._, __.. a ViSit tosome hot spnngslO3 "'_••y ""Y' ..AV; A..• " ......)fl'S dJlU mmes.....eepers. _ . -, ... , ... , ,... - , was hlghhgtoted by a klle
• ..""" "'''111''''''''''' ""..""" "'''"."" "" " ,, I hre e ex celie nI visits in· . .: fiylOg competltlon and the

~Japan.. wl"s concert.
~ . Despite some language The lute ttytng cornpe'.Jlion
~dlrrlcultle~ we found Ihe was ...on by the "greenies"
~people polLle, honest ~nd with a w~ry stable and high
~fne~ly and Japan combmes f1)'tng entranl from I,SETW
~a hIghly moder~ and Paul Dick and LSETC Al
~somewhal crowded lireSl.yle Payad
~ Wlth the chann of a plctur· The GaLa Ships Compan)'
~esque aJK'Jent culture _ Concert and Miss PARRA-
;. Il IS a re-commellded I.'ISlt M~'ITA Quest was held on I
: for those on ships depIo)'UIg III Deck Aft amid enthUSiasuc
~South East Asia. fesuvlly.
~ PARRAMA'ITA arrived m A wealth of tak-nt was d1s--
gGuam on July 15, for an coveredthrougooult.heships
~ overrnght visit. C(lmp3ny for the concert with
g- <I ~

.."

lDeployment ends
~ •
·wlth mercy dash

M'e:stem DUUl(U
Our guest spe2ker for July, Mr

~'aU from lbe Navy CN'dII Uni"n
pro.ed .'cry poPlllar .nd gal'e
SlIme helpful hints 10 membef$.

Olle of "ur mllsl popular
mUlmgs lasl yur M-IIS \I'ben
A2ah p.'" /IS' M.tJI,"SWI toot-.
-"II ~l:5Irauoa.

,tner nUDlftlNl$ rtq~ fDr ,

n'~JlI, M"Ppe~herIOdoiUI

Dlher and /Jus MU /he fe,IUR '"
our August meelulg. CDJWS tJf /he
re~lpu demlln:straled were
h:;nded out so K-'C can.U Kwe it a
go', blIme.

snc, A NAYAl~A«OlMr NOW
Op. , Thvn« , datil» .... ,our COIW." r.
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Force and sharpened hiS
chess arid cook111g skills

III' also plays football
r('gularly to meet the ph~·Stcal

recreallon demands of the
aWard.

MID:\ Ilunter completed
the restdentlal project
component ..Ith a school·
orgartJ.Se(l cadet camp.

The a ... ard IS open to mal...s
lind femal('s up 10 the agt' 01

"
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Middie James
earns
gold

A seasoned
A., at 53

AtHe Seaman Ian Dunner might be the oldest ahle
suman in the RO}'aJ Australian Nal')·. but there are
times ""bell age and upm:e~e pa:r off.

Asq"'G Duffnet' IS among a handful of RAN S3JlOrS .....bo
ha"e been selected to sen'e aboard the Royal Yacht.
BRITANNIA. when she arTI\'t'S In Australian .....aters later
tlus year

It IS the second lime AB Duffner bas been selected to
serve on board the Royal Yachl. the first lime was III 1970.
AB Duffner. 53. IS currently based at HMAS CERBERUS,
whe're he .....orks in].he ships' hLtSbandry section

illS home LO.....n Is Adelaide.....·here he Jomed the Navy In

I"?
AB DUffner arid Ihe olher RAN sailors .... 111 JOin

BRITANNIA In September for about $Il",'en .....eeks.

MIDN James Hunter of
HMAS CRESWELL has
reached Ute highest stan·
dard of the Duke of
":dinburgh's award
scheme - the gold
certlfl('ate.

NSW Go\·ernor. Sir James
Rowland, recently presenled
MII)S lIW1ter ....I!h his cerIJft
cate at NSW Go\'ernment

",,'"
To gam the gold award.

MID~ lIunler completed a
fourda~' bush walk m the Blue
\Iouniams National Park,
urldertook a course of 10·
s1ruCllon wllh 'he Nsw Police

-"'~By LeDn BOB NICHOLLS
'HISTORIC SHIPS OF AllSTAAUA Doere Smyth. Toorol:, Melbourne: Doue
YnyrilI982 1~3pp ISBN 09595198 J ! I~~ Irodex rrp. $19.95_

E,er)' nnw and again along comes an unex
pected bright spot to enliven an otherwise
gloomy existence. One such incident occurred reo
cently when the editor passed me a COP)' of
Commodore (Ret'd) Dacre Sm)1h's book for
review.

In this revle..... I'll break lL'ole>"s and rive1'3. M~t pamtmgs
....·1111 the IIsual custom and were eXl'cu~ last 1/1'(/1"
Slarl wltb Ibe wrapping E;"'~tr·l1oo of AllSrr\JUo'S ha!
before remarking 011 the /oOrlcslllps-prl'$UlOlllb/fllpn'lfy
COIItl":nlS. ThIs Is ~ause tll.is lugh ,,"cl'WtOll'e 01 tlJow Ihat
bllok., pallullgs of AilS' W:reore-oppNIMrhttpggu.of
lralia's IlIstMie sblps looks rhtt lJooC. .von ore~smg~.
and fttfs jtit right. pIIQI' lreut_OWl, J<UlI ocamonal

A 1os1 01 finn.& ond IOIdtL'UaJIs (lKJtI'n Of fDvr painIJnps on one
11'110 IIelped tile O,.tisllallihorl pIIfII'.
pubQ$Iler in rhtt pmdu(tlon 01 Utu Each tlltrll comprises a
IIondsome book appears in the pamting, shor1 de.lCl'l;lfion nM a
inner flfIletlt. The~ IItlUr11'1'1 fnn lines Of Dacrt Slnllrh verse.
proud aI 1Ia~ achieved .$I/CII a Two painlings arc: of topiroI m·
1I0rlllO"illus o"d rte:~niclllCli £erut. 'i'Mfinti$olrhtte/dlerlfl-
COIIIpelnl result. B/~ old - HMAS SLf:UTH. ;
~ S1qUlo reocMd lIIe rank leobIred In "Narv fie-" III tile

0/ eo.MOdore M~ nanng a ~ Of J_IB OIIdpamud as
f~,,""agoOlOd~1IIQrf' tile AURORE. _ 0{ Ita IIIOIIlf
tlIIIl' 10 JCftat Itod~ ben Olller lIO"'tS. ne IIr11tr t$ tilt
llIIIt a Ilolq,. HI' 15self·tolIght ond recl"l till pll id '011 H /If It 5
lias b«II pomriJlo for aboal 16 MELBOURNE.
ytars. Mil IlIvountt /oowevl'I" t$ the

I" 1979 lie gave on nhibition, paddle steamer ETONA. cllr
and sl>b5l'ql>enrlll pl>blished a I?nll¥ based 01 Eclu<ca on the
book,ofpainting' 01bndQtsan the Ml>mII/.
Yiln'<l RivI'I". Docru SmtIUI'tpailltingsanof

TItJs _ lalJovJftJ In .1lIi1ar 1>1I"lInn'lI hi{J1I .talldard alld
tftII .. ,_t,OJlt'nl'l ofp<Dti1tgs W:re'. IIOt IlI'I IIftl1rlI sIonII doUd
of light",",,," of Vtctona.. M*sllvin a.,;"gw_ oft1lea.
~, iolJllt,~"'- rhtt result If,..eGII'IJi-l1Jle boot ill iIOW

of... ...,l~._t,o/Onltlillto boobllop. capin all' gmjw.~
tM COUecrioll o/llisfOric ships ~ Iht artistllllllllorlpUblislln
ldJich nisi ill AlI5trolian c:ooslal aI ttDouglasSI, TOlInIA; Vi:3/42.
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WO ELEJ'

Well
done

Long hours of hard and
dedicated work have
earned a commendalton
for Naval Policeman.
WO Peter Eley.
The "aw.l OffIcer Comm.iloomg

Victoria, CI>R '" Rol)' Burnell. reo
cently gD\'e WO Eler the com·
mendaLion.t IlMAS 1.0'iSDALK

CDR!!: BumeU said ....·0 t:Jey
had dtspta)"ed IIJe IughHl stan·
dard of Io)'llty. de\'!)UlllI to duly
am JrOfI'SSlOltAl abtbty

"Ite baJ ...uted '·err iollg buuni
dllnllg lle'~ m\~1Jonsand
....tn:e S\lpp<lI'Iq Royal ComItU$
sions and has been pn.ised by bolIl
Federal and Stale police lor his
efforts." CORE Burnett said.

WO "::ley. 38. originally from
LallllCeSlo>l bul no...· an inhabitant
01 Victoria. has been In the Naval
Police ror 1! years.

His N.\·.I Cill"ft'r goes back
almost 21 yeU'l as he ,1OinftI the
RAN iD Aggv.It ._

The Fleet Commander,
RADM Mike Hudsorl ga\'t! Mr
Danny G()(tfre~' of the \\"eap
ons technical sen'lces staff
the commendation in a Ct're.
moD) at JI'IAS KUITABUL.

Mr Godfrey's WIfe. Norma,
some fellow emplo)'l'('5 and
many neet commurucators
attended.

RAD'" Hudson said It .....as
unusual for Such an award 10
be presented to a ciVIlian
employee

"Mr Godfrey'~ efforts o'-er
the past I;' )·ears ha\·e earned
hun the adnuratlOn and reo
spect of UNformed commuru
catIons mamtenance and
operalional personnel
throughout the fleet:' he
<lld.

Mr Godfrey servl'd In the
R,\N from Jul\' 1953 to Jul\'
1959 and was alllcmbl'r of
1l.'.IAS M";LBOl'RNF:'~ com
mlS.'!Inrung ere....

lie al~o se(\'('d 'n
\'F:\GE,\~CF. and QllR·
ERO'"

On lea"mg the RA'.; he
10lned the dockfard radiO
centre at t,t'lchhardt \\orklllg
on tetl'typl" and anell1arv
equlpment_

In 1967 hl' lransf('rrl'd to
SEL, I~LT'T group_ In rl'('en!
yearst\(' hl!SilCled astbt' STW
(st'110 ....ork) team leader for
most Comcenlres mcludlng
D..;FCOM\lARS. Shoal Ea,·.
'\W C:Jpe. COO'.;,\W\RR,\
anc:t !h(' ne .... "'ee-t Comcen

,18 DUFFNER . .. to S01'e fHI ROJ-..J ".adt.

Petty OffiUf" Shane Aus
tin (pic:luredl hal Ih.
dis'indlan of being tn. fi",t
NrilOl' to quolify a$ OIl Air
Traffic: Controller in the
Royat AuslTl::lliQr\ Nqvy ",nc:e
ftIe<tion if, Mmch 1981.

illS preVIous trammg had
bet'n as an Am:raft Technical
·\r!iclf('r, working on St':J
Klrlg lIellcoplers of 817
~uadron_

In June 19l11 he began trans
femng 10 the Air Traffic
Control branch, b~· atlendng a
t .... o ....eek SUltabiht~-\s

sessment course at the SChool
of Army A\·i3l1on. Oakey.

Tne Army asses..."Cd him as
suitable for formal Air TTat·
fie Control traming......hlch
allo.....ed him to be posted 10
the School of Air TraffiC
Control at RA,\F Sale.

There he underwent 18
....eeks of mlell.Sl'·e cJas:sn)om
and S1JTIulalor tratmng.

December 1981 saw Pelly
OHlcer Austin back at IIMAS
ALBATROSS. where he
commenced further on·the·
job traming.

He IS C'UrI"enUy regarded as
proflClfflt in Tower Control,
Surface Mo\'ement Conlrol
and "light Planrung Duties.

July 16, 19I1lt. thus marked
the completIon of the first
stage of .... hat Pelty Officer
Austin hopes to be a long and
rewardlflg career as an Air
Tramc Controller in lhe
RAN.

THOROUGHBREO MOTEl
11 AUSON .0"'-0,

..... WiCll:20S1
Ph. s,..., t011 &6" -..

THOROUGHBREO MOm
FULLY SERYICED SELF
CONT, fUTS A¥A1WLE

• 1t1T0tDIS R.IJ. ,.
EOA:;

• COlOUl TV,
• UHOIlCOVO PUKtNG
• 'COIH-M W.l5HO & OIIYO'
• 5 MlH5 ¥1Cl0fl1,l

IAlUCU.
• HANDY TO AllPOlT, eny
• IUCHU, LAWN .oWLS,

SCG, UCKOIItUI AHD
c;ou coursu NlAln.

• WUl(lYOISCOIINT"...

A Gat-den bland dockyard employ... hOI b.en
award.d " Fl••t Commande,'s Commendation for
owktGftding awvice in t+te maintenan<. and repair of cryp
tographic mochinwy,

Cryptographic
commendation

1+
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The only airfIeld that could
be used ....'as at Ascension
Island. 3500 miles from the
flWands.

ThiS permilled shipping
lime to be sa\'ed by- ")1IIg per·
solUlt'1 and freight there for
loa<bng mto stups bound for
the falkJands.

II also gave us a IIrruled. air
drop capabillt), for emer,
gency resupply

By the end of the operalJon
some 5600 persolUlt'1 and i50lI
short tons of s10res had been
Uo..... n to AscenSion uSing
11.000 flying hours of RAF
CI30S and VC lOs.

,\ir·tG-alr rl'fueltmg played
an Importanl role In offel1Sl\'C
Illr operallons and 10gislIc
support.

Dunng the campaign. rapid
de\'elopmenls were made m
our techniqutS and capabl!Jt)
and man~ alTCnlrt. mcludlng
Nimrod marlllme patrol
aircraft and CUOS. Werl'
converted for air·to·air
refuelling,

,'J:i Hercules re·supply drops
for Ihe lask force were
undertaken .... Lth an llOOO mile
round lnp lastmg O\'eF fl\"('
h,,,",

\'imrods fle ..... about 150
SOfUl',; from Ascl'rlsiorl
lsland. some of up to 19 hours
duraIJon

Ilarrler GR3,~ Wl're de
ployed wro'Ct from the UK to
Ascension Islaml and from
Ihl'rl' direrl tn the deck of
IIMS IH~RMJ~S '11 two lillie
hour legs,

Vulcan B ',i-'l"; atlackmg
rruhtaJ), tM-,.' m the FaJ.k·
..and l~llInds 'm \scel1Slon
...... fl' r. fu lied on bOth
oulooanl ..nd m.....ard l~ by
\'Idor 1.'< 1:1>0;'1); dun!tg each t ~
hour nl~nd In!l

It I ,list agalll be strc.'>SN1
p, dlLS L an rnll'nm

nlar).
h d,'I;uJl"d (,\ldence

.lITh ;0 he eolleded and
~ted_

The oper.lUnn to repos!it"'..,
thl" Falkland hlands and
So Ith r.l'Orgl3 INcce$ftlll)

WL-;ed ",,",uq:u ., whlch ....as
tes'gJ1i>dpnmanly for '1.\TO

oper-,ltlORS,
AgamSI :, hacllground of

oHen severe weather con.
dlllons. Ihl' ~tress of con
fUSion of wou ..... hen com
pared to terlle test con.
dT:K'~ and oft('n a~ms1 the
bt'neflclal ... flects gatned
rrom flnn!;;atedreme ranges
to lnghten r:uh(>r than LO k1IJ
most of the \\-eapons and pial'
forms performed very well
indt.'e'd, and in many cases ex·
ceeded expectations.

\lost equipmenl achieved a
\l'r)' high fIgure of avail.
abilit
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dlcate that tJus contnbuted
S1gruflcantJ) to the collapse of
Argenttne 1JlOI'<l1e_

Coultlering Exocd. Roval
Na'·al Defensive Sfstems
both acl.we and passi\'e ha\'e
been optimised agalllsl the
capabilJtles of the Russians.
who do not possess an air·
launched sea·skimmlng
lTUSSI-le of the ":xocet type

In response to thIS ne .....
U1.real. OO....·e\·er. electroruc
counler measures. ulcltJdmg
Chaff......ere deplo)·ed to pro
\ide an e{fectJ\'e coWiter 10
alr·launcbl'd Exocet.

The Atlantic Conveyer.
which carried no defensh'e
sy!>1ems. may unfortunatel\'
ha\'e been hit by a misstJesuc.
cessfully decoyed a.....ay from
another stup.

But,apan from the Atlanttc
Con\'e)'er lIIodent. onlv one
01 the fl\'e air·laun·ched
ExOC\'t lhought to ha\'e been
rtred penetrated our defences
successfully.

Glamorgan was hit b\ a
land· launched Exocet but
remamed operatlOrlal.

CommUnicalions 1lIe suc·
cess of command. control and
commwucatJons (0) eqWJr
ment was Onl" or thl" out·
standing features of the
"'alkJand lslands desptte the
fact that It .... ould be hard
to find a parI of the ....orld
capable of pro\-lding a more
demanrltng teS!_

Logislfc Support. The lines
of l"Ommunicatlons stretched
"lOOO mIles from!h(' UK base,
an ~,erageof 21 days salling

"""TIIf' logistIC problems" ere
deall ....'t1l b:-1ht' foUoVomg,

• The succesdlJl use or
shIps taken up frnm trade
(STU ...,.)_

o Ov('r 50 ships Wl'rc taken
up from trade - b'73,flOO gross
tons - lrom 33 romp.lntl"'-

Tht>.;(' "llIps. modlflt't1 tIl

m<ttl('r or 'lays h IJl' f~~<l:bl

f rt"fuelltr:s al 'It ;or.c:l rl
to lall:<> hf'lIropters, CilITl(;
more tha£: IfoG,OOO ton:.
:n-I~I. 9r(llJpc. "nt\<
aS1'O ted'rcrafJ

(From hg~ 'J
thl' ArgenUtle AU" For« ....<is
SlK"tt'SSfuUy deah ....,th.

109 al.rCrall of all types (In
c1udmg 31 M Skyha.... k and 26
~hrage) are C'UlTentl) estl'
mated to ha\·ebeen destroyed
on the ground. evasion. "own
gopl" etc

J'rellminal)· c1amlS for the
mam AA systems are air to
au combat (mamI)' Sea Har·
ner, Slde.....mder) r., sea Wolf
5. Sea Dart 8. Sea Cat 6.
Blo.... plpe and Rapier 13.
(Rapier ....as of course only m
action arter the landings at
San Carlos on May 21.)

These claims are bemg fur·
ther assessed to gel the attn·
butions right. On some days.
Argentme air losses were as
many as 1.....0 Ihlnts of lhe
auerart despatcbl'd

Land Mobilit~·. S!nce land
opl'ralJons .....ere conducted on
light scales and mamly on
fool. the amount of eqUIJr
ment deployed on land .....as
re13Uvely small.

Movement of guns and
heavy equipment depended
critically on the use of
!K'hcoplen; and the use of
wheeled vehicles .... as ,·el')'
reilJleted.

Of particular note. how.
ever, ....<is the excellent cross
country mobility and rogh re-
habillly of ScorPion lind
SCimitar. emphaSISing the
value of tracked vehicles In

such terram conditions.
These vehicles co\·er1'd an

:l"enlge of 350 III1leS each
~rtlllc~ Support !\rtillery

support had an especLa1J.) Im
portant rolf' !oplav m the suc
cessof land operauofb SOme
of tht' 10Smrn light guns
deployed fU"ed at a nue of!JOO
rounds In 24 hours With no
dt'r,radatlon In ,'I'ueral
perfIJrmance

'.; .. \<11 J:un hr(' suprHlrt
,\GS\ . Iso pla'ed lis lart.,
t'Spl"<'1.. t:~ ..., tel rdIC1JOO

Some 000 round" "ere
ftll((ifrom .a· ..JGw.... m5Up
por1 0 .-' ul'l<l opoorau"r .r.d
pre :lan' a:, ssm.'rI· 'f]

'-

I1MS _~UEFFIEI.D ab/Me after being hit by an EX(lfi'!t
missile. Picture courtesJ the British C()flSul:Jfe-Gencr:J/.
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sold to the Netherlands and
renamed BATJAM.

MARYBOROUGII was tile
IasI RAN vessel to lea\'e tile
Mediterranean in World War
II. pas.<;lng through tile Suez
on November 15, 1943, to
rejoin U~ Eastern flet't at
Aden on November 21. 1943.

On December %7. 1943, 1JI

company ...lth HMAS GAW·
LER, she departed KIhndiru,
Kenya, escorl1llgSS BURMA.
bound for Durban With 1000
Italian POW·s. SS BURMA
ran aground and the pnsoners
were transferred to lhe two
corvellt'"S and taken back to
pon.

In the clOSing stages of
the war, MARY80ROUGH
served 10 the South-West
PaCific area In September.
1945. she partiCipated III

lTlItH'sweeplng operatKlns off
1I0ng Kong. after which she
returned to AUSlralla and
pald'<lff. She was placed on
the sale tist in 1947, and in
1952·3. MARV80ROUGII
.....as scrapped at Bnsbane.
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Rsrs Falkland
Islands Appeal

"'n dl'fl'l'IdiJlg these prtnClpll'S.
Brllain acted not for hl'rSl'lf
0110111'. but for the whole free_.

The Common"'ealth Government has pro
vided.an initial $Z5I,. for the RSL's Falkland
Islands National Appeal launched by the National
President Sir William Keys.

Announcing the Appeal, SIr "In undertaking this rl'5pon.
William said; "The RSL sibllity. many British servk'l'men
Slrongly believes Ihat the paid !hi' supreme sacnfke and
people of AlslnHa ....·o.ld 0llIers ,,'t!l1! creviousty Injurl'd.
wish II demons'ratl' 10 a The f'aItWJd tslandeni 1'lII'l'rN
practk:a1 way lbeir S)mpatby grtaUy and lIOIIIl' w~ kilJl'd In
fort1lose ""IM 1UI\'1' s.f1l"ft'd In tile COll1IK1.
Ibe (1)IIflkt and tbeIr s.ppot1 '1'!le RSt.5tJwI&lybl'lievnLllat
for lbe (J'Ut prIDdpks tllat tIlepl'OpleofAlI5U'aIi.awoul'hlllh
""ere at stake. to cRDlOllSlt<Ill' In iI pncticaI way

their sympathy lor those ,,-110

ha\'e sufferN to IJM! l'Ortttict and
Utelr support lor the great prln.
cipll's thaI Well! at stake.

··Thl' I.eag..e has, thl'rl'fore.
llpl'nrd a NalioRal Appul to aJd
tbe 1IUI"Of-tiD of thosl' "I'IID were
tilll'd in tile Falkland roef1kt. to
aJd Ibosl! "I'bo bJ\'e bl'ol'a ....l'rl'Iy
WOWlIWd and to prlMlil' Jw~ lor
till' Falkland lslandtrs wIlD IDve
suftl'«d t!lt"e5l'il\'e boilin.

"The Commonwnllb Gov
l:'ftIIIIelll ~ providl'd an innlal
125D.000 for thI! Appeal and has ad·
visl!d tIM! Leap LIlaI donations to
tbe Appl'aJ will be tax.ftl'dlletible.

"DoD.allOnscaa bl! made to Illy
BnndI or Sub-Bnncb of tbt RSt.
or to Ill)' BnndI of tbt B.utt of
New Soutb Wiles or IJ>e CSA
Ill)"<ibere ill Auslnba. "

llongKong wtlereshe ....·asen· m 1!H6 she was sold 10 the
gaged III mines\I'et'pmg and NelherIaIldsGo\'ernmentand
patrol duues. renamed MOROTAI. In

After these operations she December. 1949, she was
returned to AustralLa and transferred to the IndOnesian
paid·off. In August. 1946. Navy and renamed IIANG
GAWLER was sold to the TUAI/.
Turkish Go\'ernment and LISMORE rejoined the
renamedAVVALlK.Shewas Eastern "leet in October,
v;lthdrawn from .service III 1943. and continued on station
1963. her name transferred to WlW NO\'ember IK, IJ4.t, ....·hen
the Turkish vessel she departed Colombo and m
ANTALYA (ex IIMAS GER· December. became a utUt of
ALDTON) ..... hich then be· the 21st Mines.....et'plllg Flo.
came AYVALIK. tLlla. BntWl Paofic Fleet.

IPSWICII. on conclUSion of After the war. L1SMORfo:
selVlcem the Med.tterranean. returned to Australia and
anived at Aden on November pald'<lff. In July. 1946. she was

~

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME &HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improlle your lob status. No prelilOUS ellper,ence
needed. We WIlt ,nstruc! you to Department of Labou.
and Industry test standards to operate !'leavy eqUIP.

ment. I .. I'll tr. tallIWr SUIIM.
NITlOH .UUOOZDS
fOlK LIfTS GlAonS
WHIIl & 'RACK lOADD:S caA*
UCK HOD CItA~ CHASOS CDTlfICAT1

~ All DPWTII TRAJN'. SCHOll

~ lMlef!!'~~.~~'21n_ ...... ' •....-7I1M)_,..~'

"MAS LISMORE
4, 1943. and rejOined the
British Eastern Fleet. On
December 23. 1943, with
IIMIS ORISSA, she was
escorting a convoy from Co
lombo to VlZagapatam wilen
tlle P & 0 steamer PESHA·
WAR was torpedoed and
sunk.IPSWICII plcked up 134
SWVIVOrs and landed them at
M>d=

On February II. 1S44. afler
SS ASPIIALION hadbeen tor.
pedoed in con\'Oy, IPSWlCIl
participated With HMAS
LAUNCESTON and lUllS
JUMMA, 1JI the sinking of the
Japanese submarine ROllO
near Vizagapatam. IPSWICII
served W1t1llhe f..astern Fleet
Wltil the end of 1944 when she
Inlnsferred to the British Pa.
Cific fleet as a utUt of the 22nd
MII1l"S\\'eepu!i floW1a.

IPSWICII was with the
AlIJed Fleel in Tokyo Bay on
september 2, 1945. when the
Japanese surrender was
signed.

After the war she returned
to Australia and paid'<lff and

,

What hap~Ded to the
lour Australian corvettes
of the Ust MlneS1H!eping
Flotilla after the Mediter
ranean air atrack ... ?

GAWLER returned to the
East IndJesStation m No\'em·
ber, 1943, and resumed escort
duties. In Apnl,I944. her com
pany aSSisted in relief
operations at Bombay aner
the port had been eKtenswely
damaged by the elqlioslon of
the ammurution ship FORT
STICKINE.

In early 1945. GAWLER
joined the BritIsh PaCIfiC
Fleet and .sen·ed wllh the l.o
gtstJc Support Group dunng
the Okinawa operations. In
Sf'ptember. 1145. alter Ihe
surrender of Japan. GAW·
LER was attached to the2!nd
Minesweeplng F10tlUa at

to SIIOREHAM after Ihe
attack Sir Andrew Cumung·
ham. Ihe Commander·ln·
Cluef. MeditelT3oean. saxI.:
"I congrotuJate you ~ lite
escort fora and conroy
'MKS2J' on your sturdy
defence of conooy agaill.!r
heavy torpedo bamber
aUacks. The enemy got a
'sore head' thar he is likely to
remember."

T .....o olher signals are
....'Qrthy of recordi.ng. Some of
the shot40.....n enemy airmen
....·ere rescued by slups of the
convoy, and CMDR W. J. sey
mour. RAN, rec=orded III

GAWLER's report how ...
"After theanack, oneofthe

convoy signaUed to the near·
est escort, HMS WHITEHA·
VEN ... '/Iulve tiro German
SUI"IJiuors ~ sltould /iIre to
dispose of tlInn. Request 011
Illce'. WHITEHAVEN replied
'Approved!' ..

RINGS

HMAS MARYBOROUGH

Inemf- 01 III, more

Ihlln he 'live when
wrong tonvo¥- mbed

McBr)'de astray, .seemingly
decel\'ed the enemy alIlTlen_.

A German ne.....s brooidcasl.
on August 14 Claimed that
"continued reconnaissance

confirmed thatat least 110.000
gross registered tons" of the
convoy had been sunk or
"devastatmgly hit", and des·
cribed how ...

"After rhe auack, which
IC(l$ carried OUI in several
IOOVt'S, the sea was cove. ed
wilh wrecks of burnzng ships;
lhick black clouds Of smoke
lay over the burnmg ta7lker
and everywhere numerous
IifeboolS were to be seen.

"A number Of ships which
hlld been llit sank after heavy
expWSIQnS. and large patches
ofoil covered the weier, .. said
!he German radio.

It IS 01 interest lhat thIS
German news broadcast des
cnbed the atlack as du'ected
"eml 01 Gibro/tar ogamst a
large convoy enlenng the
M'ewrerrQ7leOl1 ... the convoy
consisnng of 70 shiP8 ... fully
laden and Wilh the Slcilian
theatre Of war os their
dest:ma:~".

From this, It .....0tI1d seem.
as remarted above. WI the
Germans thought that their
target was the east-bound
convoy "UGSI3"

In a congratulatory siRnal

j---------------II SlfE 11S1611& r.o. 111271~IWI SA 5174 I
I Please f\lsh me a free illustrated brochure

I "AMI................................ I
I II AMaSS.............................. I
! PI, I
..._--------------
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HMAS IPSWICH

-.

ro ALL MEMBER$

MARYBOROUGH bore the
brunI ond sIIoI down one willi
a direcI hil from her four=,

"On Ihe approach of lhe
wryer aUod:mg force lhe

Commodore Of the convoy
turned hit ships to meet them
bows on and put up a very
heavy barrage.

"Hundreds of smoke fIoou
were burned ond thrown
overboard resulting in a
scene 0/ apparent dell
astotion and hat:oc.

"In /O/:t , lhought haJf the
COfJt"Y hod gone.. ..

,\ctually only t.....o ships 
both of the convoy - .....ere lor·
pedoed. and neither was lost.
They were towed safely 10
Gibraltar by the RN escorts
IIYTIIE and RYE.

fnall, casuahiesm the shtps
of the con\'O)' tolalled eight
wounded by machlne·gun
fire.

GAWI.ER was the onh
escon vessel ....lth a casually.
one ratmg getllng a maclune·
gun bullet through the thigh.

The German aircraft suf·
fered heaVIly. At leasl rune
.....ere shot do.....n. and oU~rs

probably never got home
The "scene of apparent

devastation and havoc"
caused by the smoke floats.
which at the Ilme led l.CDR
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on ..... f~'ct.._ .,....,_, """...~___0' ",...fleD«>_ qwI,,~_ _ *"..,.......
..... ",.... ... _ •.-·~_ .... f'"

So """~__'_'ID__~ ___
_"....._ on"""",,- ~""' ......~_"
_I__._o'_."'""(._"'~._~ ,1,,,
",,,, Rh'__ 01 old ","" • -.c_~

JOHN CLARKE & SON PrY. LTD.
19 Chandos Street. 51. Leonards
Phone:434519-435379

"1C~;f::~;F~::~~:~~~~J~::'ii~J:~~ii;ii:~~i,~~r£'I~~~:~;~Y:~J;~~n:if~:::~~~:l:~~l~~~::~~~~~:;~~:;:~~:s::~:~:~·"··~"'''''jil~:::- ~
WHITEHAVEN. HYTHE. RYE and ROMNEY. off Alboran Islond in the Stroit, of Gilbroltor. The escort,: skilful handling of the conyoy "MKS21" O!flJ ....
and the barrage of onti_oircroft fire they dished out resulted in the enemy suffering for more ""on he goye . _. nine of the aHocker, were Uir
shot dawn and two merchant ships were hit but reached port safely. It wos the second such heavy oir raid thot the four RAN corveNes hod JlAII.
su...... ived in three weeks but Guording ta the shot-down German airmen .eken C1boa,d the escorts, they hod picked the wrong victim. The "ifIII
Germons thought they had ottacked the much larger east-bound convoy "UGS13" of 1S ships escorted by RAN corvettes GERALDTON, 11~ "1..
CAIRNS, CESSNOCK and WOLLONGONG, ond RN corvettes CONVOLVULUS, SAXIFRAGE, GODETIA ond destroyer BLANKNEY_ Whot's 'I I1J ';'/J/.,.
more,the Germon Air Force, deceived by 0 "scene of opparent devostotion and hovoc", coused by hundreds of burning smoke floats'" I(I,Jfl?r

thrown overboord by convoy units, doimed 0 de ....astating victory. This is the story of the convoy's fight for survival during the oir roid. .. "Ue
"1'MTSHmetito_mtlkingnoattemptto come

in, but w.,. circling tuttigliding bock tutti for1IJ just
oho"e dI. surfrKe lib II flock 01large evilhirds. h
WOf a minute Of' two _lore theT Iormed up and
came in to dI. attoclc; we were quite THaT and
woiting lor diem."

•
This was how HMAS IPSWICH's Com·

manding OUic:er LeDR J. S. Mc:Br)'de, RANR,
who was positioned ahead of the 4O-merc:hant
Ship convo)' on the extreme starboard ",;ng of the
esc:orts, desc:ribed tbe first sighting of the 35 Ger
man torpedo bombers silhouened against the
Spanish coastline at sunset on that fateful eve
ning of August 13, 1943.

11 was bec=ause It was
suc=h a dear, good sailing
da)' lhal lhe('OD\'O)' Sleamed
from lhe fRelling port of
Oran on the last lap of the
Alexandria 10 Gilbrallar
run "ilhout air co\'er.

By everung I~ con\'OY was
passmg Alboran Island. lying
midway in the eastern ap
proaches to the Straits. 120
miles from Gllbrallar. The
Spanish roast loomed to the
northward.

\ fine autunmday ....·asclos·
mg ....lth a clear sunset. and
the likelihood of attack
seemed remote.

But Just before the sun
dipped below Ihe hori~on

around 8.45 pm a number of
large aircraft (variously
estImaled al bet....·et'n 40 and
SO) were seen sllhouelled
agamst the Spai1&Sh coasl1ine
m ttlt>~n of Alm(ona

The mam body of 3If"craft,
some :loS lleUlkel III torpedo
bombers flying 30 or 4G-feet
above the water. attacked
from the starboard bow, most
of them passing between
WHITEHAVEN and IPSWICII.
....ho was the first ship 10 open
fire

LCDR .\fcBryde r«alled
how, . "theslUbbomdefence
b!f llle escort broke rhe
enemyformotJon, and as they
pas.M!d our beam !he convoy
commenced to take part In

the action.
"Ar IhIs stage things began

to happen, and r counl£d!ev
en planes cr(l$hmg, all In

JWmes.
"The remainder of Ihe

ennny force. abo\I:t a do.ren
Junkl"rS 88's, atfOCkl!d from
lite porI 'lIWrler where lhe
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Our correspondent said If
the nucleus of the team could
keep together Navy would
nave better chances tn the
years to come as our players
were much younger than
their opposition,

Defending Demps
ter Cup Rugby cham
pions, NIBIMBA,
have missed a 1982
semi-final position,

The once-proud N,I VI'
rogby stronghold forfeired
rheir second·lasr-round
match then Here tipped out
ingloriously 22-6 by
PLATYPUS/WATERffEN
lasr Wednesday.

In next H'ednesda.!·'s scmi·
finalS, sumlng ar 11J1 al the
Randllf'lck Spar/S CQmplex,
KUTTiiBUL Hili meet H'AT
SO,\' In the elimillar/an scml·
final "'hlle minor premiers
iiLBATROSS tackle PE,\'GUlN
In rhe Olher "semi".

The final IIfm be played at
Rand"lck an Wednesday lI·eek
and the grand final ar r. G. Mil·
ner Field on September I.

DEMPSTER
"SEMIS"
NEXT WEE

soccer
third

Navy
• •runs In

Navy's IO(CI1" team was
outploy.d by both Army
and RAAF in th. NSW Inter.
S......ic. SOCCI1" in Sydn.y last
week.

Navy fielded potentially its
best team in years and
defeated a NSW south coasl
side, whicb included many
Philips Soccer League
players, 5-2 in a warm·up
game.

But our soccer corres
pondent reported Navy found
itself cornered on a small
pitch at the Army's Ingleburn_.

"They ~'ere subjected to
some very physical play and
were subdued," he said.

"The opposition was bigger
and played \'ery hard,"

One Navy player finished
the matcb against Army with
less teeth than when he ran on
to the field.

RAAF played Anny in the
first match of the series with
RAA~' scoring a 3-1 victory.

In the second round Navy
faced Army and lost 1·3.
RAAF ran away winners 5-0
against Navy in tbe third
match and won the title.

Navy's top players who
"didn't stop running" were
Mick Penin, Andy Hamilton
(Navy captain) and Milch
lAlwn.

Mick Perrin won the Navy
man of the series award.

'"'."'-~'., "'_ :l
!lio, It's ntH IIIe Gas Company's nell' "I/o"Ing name" ad _ but our

'TNOSSnd1'"I.E£7Australian Rules pla.!ers amtestingpossession In
the TC('ent mld"ed grand final.

"

106·116
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ALBATROSS WORTHY NSW
AUSSIE RULES CHAMPS

·ALBATROSS has deleated a spirited FLEET by seven
goals in the EAA midweek AustraUan Rules grand linal to
complete the birdies' quest (or the 1982 "double".

Along with their earl- (By LAURIE HAiNES) E:qually frustratIng for
ier victory in the Father AL.BATROSS. too. because
McDonald Cup over The first quarter saw both I'm sure they expected to

learns begin wllh equal en· have the game In their
II MAS HARM AN, dea\'our and determination keepmg at this stage of the
'TROSS now un- to WlrI the hard ball with match.
doubledly hold the title ALBATROSS holding on to a But the last quarterbroughl
of NSW 1982 Australian 13·point lead at the flrsl giLmpses of the 'TROSS

change.
Rules Football cham- This was the pattern of the professionalism.

PIOns. game throughout the second fLEET could only manage
Boastmg more than 50 per and Hurd quarters. one more goal 10 their three-

cent of the NAVY's inler·Ser· II must have been very quarter lime tally.
vice leam, ALBATROSS frustrating for FI.EETto see ALBATROSS put their
started the game as 'TROSS hanging on at evel)' team~'ork together and
favounles. change - being outscored by added fIVe goals for the quar-

Although at tlmes troubled three behinds in the second ler to wrap up the game.
by the fLEET team, they quarter and four behinds in

h l..'_-' fmal scores ALBATROSSwere never headed all da~·. t e t,wu.
21:1.17-137, FLEET 13.12·90.

BEST PLAYERS?
I can'l go past the untlflJlg

rockwork of Pttil Lines and
Burns for FLEET _ a
demanding job In an)' game.

Lines IS already an estab
lished player Ln NAVY cnckel
and looks to be handling 11Im·

The grand final of the mid· self adequately too in football.
week Australian Football
competition was a high stan- Other good players for

FLEET were "Short)· ..dard, enlertaining game.
Although ALBATROSS won service and other sports are McDermott, Col Bambrook

by seven goals it was touch being considered. and team caplain Nick
and go right up till the 10 min· _ This is a major step Duryea.
ute mark of the final quarter. forward to improve bolh fo'or ALBATROSS: Greg

The FLEET team was the Clarke, Snane, SchUltz, Bobcoaching and playing stan- II
strongest we could possibly dards within the services so Je rey, Paul Rosewarne,
field thank, to th" co- Larry Russell, Joe Fielke and.. they deserve your support. k V'••
operation of COS, particularly * * * Jac er""",k were the main
those of OTAMA and TOR- contributors.Interested in exercising 10 Wh
RENS who made key players music?U'sabeautwayloget en you look at the
available under difficult fit and involve the whole FLEET team it was a credo
~;F"u__~n ,. I il k itable performance - con-....... ""'... ,, '" am y as you war to your

The usual problems took own level. sidering a good proportion of
..·,.toUo.'.·FLEET.·· •• ol their talent was otherwise.ue... " ,I<: ......... It's available in IlARMAN
match practice and playing (DiCross),CERBERUS(lan employed keeping our sea
together through the season Rushton) and a demonstra. lanes open.
'--;"0 ...", -~m' 0··'. t' . h b This has been the caseut:_.., U'''''''' "... Ion session as een

Special mention to Nick arranged at NISC on Wednes- throughout the year, with
Duryea and Macca MeDer· day, August 25, at 1100. teams being selected only

.moll, Tiger Lines and Everyone is welcome and minutesberoreeachgameat
"Burnsie", for their efforts. we'll supply further details ir times.

* * * eed Likewise ALBATROSS,
Coaching accreditation n *ed. * * having to cope with a good

courses to coincide with prep-- What's happening up north, many hours of travelling to
aralions for the 1982 series of down south and in the west? and from match venues every
inter-Service sports in NSW We're all starved for infor- other week - a monotonous
are being arranged for mation and I'd love to hear routine (even for Birdies).
volleyball, basketball, crick, [rom anyone with interesting So, despite the shorl·
et, rugby, sonhall, Australian anecdotes from elsewhere comings on both sides, it was
Football and soccer. \.haIl Sydney. a well·fought game, fair and

•...:T~h~'~;~'~O""":;;~'~will~·;~..~"'"·::.-·...,,,..==,,..:c,..._G::;:.o;;."Y:;.A~. clean.Congratulations to the vic-.'PAYIN" OFF" tors and commiserations to
V- the FLEET, but, we can't all

W...,k.... upwfthtMlWwsond be SYDNEY SWANS, can
follow your shipmates through the we?
cofu.,.. of uNcrwJ' News".

A lublCilp'lon I. only $15 0 year
tocover posta•• - and a "subs" form

I p.'" on the back po.. of .very
..tItion of YOUR ......pap.r.

•••

The Services marathon
story of two issues ago ne
glected to mention that
LEUT Peter Schilling suc
cessfully completed the
marathon in a time of four
hours, 23 minutes.

Recognition is one of the
prime motivators for running
this type of event so it makes
the mistake even more signif·
icant. I can claim extenuating
circumstances but I AM
responsible.

Sorry, Peter,

• • •
The new Army sports

complex at Randwick is
within two weeks of opening.
It'll be used for NSW in
terservice volleyball, basket
ball and squash. all scheduled
for september 14-16.

• • •
CERBERUS Rugby Union

team continues to perform
well on the field. In a recent
match lhey defeated Sale 12
5.

FLEE:T team 4/3 at Chats·
wood. Brian Wilson for
FI.EET scored 39 while
PLATS' top scorer was Max
lIardy on 39 points.

WATSON travelled to
scernc Gordon Golf Club to go
downtoPENGUIN512. PEN·
GUIN's Sue Jones 42 lost on a

- countback to WATSON's .Mal
Cochrane 42. Bad luck Sue.
You had Mal wonied.

NIRIMBA defeated
KUTTABUL 6/1 at Moore
Park with NlR1MBA's Tom
Piper scoring 45 points.

KUITABUL'sT. Callender
replied with 40 points but to no
avail. So far KU1'TABUL has
recorded only one win for the
season.

With all thegoodscoringgo·
ing on, the handicapper has
been busy and the deserving
players have received their
new handicaps.

GOOD GOLFING,
K.B.

}
)

1

Club with bias
Calling all lawn bowlers . .. Applications are

invited for the newly-formed ACT Defence Lawn
Bowls Group, that's ACTDLBG (for short)!

Membership is available to ACTO LBG ..... ill play
serving and ex-serving mem- against local clubs.
bel'S of the Defence Forces For more information or jf
now Uvrng-in the ACT. you're.rea.dy to send your

ThejoiningfeeisjustS3and joirung fee, write to:
l.he annual subscription $2. Secretary Treasurer.

Office bearers have been ACTDLBG. Roy Spethrnan,
elected bUI playing tithes and 12 MacFaull Place. Stirling,
venues are yetto be finaliSed. ACT 2611.

'BIRDIES & BOGIES'
By KEN HOEY

A new version 01 AustraUan FoothaU is gaining popularity
in Victoria, It's catied Superrules and Is lor over 35·year·old
players.

Some rules have been
changed. For instance, there
is no hard tackling and extra
points are awarded for scar·
ing with a drop kick.

There are 10 teams in the
metropolitan area and quite a
few sailors play for the
Momington Peninsula team
~ at Rosebud.

An interstate series in
cludes teams from Canberra,
South Australia and the
Northern Territory.

Uyou'reinterested the man
to contact is CPOSY Knocker
White at CERBERUS.

• • •
The Alan Saltmarsh Gym in

CERBERUS is now open and
what a marvellous facility it
is. Naturally the initial usage
rate is very high but even
when the novelty wears off
people will want to use it 
when we provide proper
facilities they attract
patronage.

• • •
An apology is in order!

Two more Wil18 Cup
matches have elapsed
since the lad report,
Results from these
matches are:

July 7.
PLATS/W'IIEN dereated

PENGUIN 7-0 at Chatswood.
Top scorers for PLATS/
W'HEN were M. Baldock 44,
Guy Irwin 43. PENGUIN's
top score was J. Linton with
'n points.

In a surprise result
NIRIMBA defeated ALBA
TROSS at Ashlar Golf Club.
Top scores for NIRIMBA, G.
Willmot 44, G. Straughton 41
and Ian Ezergalis 41. Noel
Brown 38 top scored for
ALBATROSS.

WATSON was defeated by
KUITABUL at Moore Park
4/3. Top scorers for KUITA
BUL Harry James4l, K. Pad·
dock 36. WATSON's Dave
Nichols SCQred a creditable 42
points to win one of WAT
SON's matches.

July 21. PLATS/W'IlEN
defeated a determined

2nd Floor, '.Nord Hous.,
300 O.erg. St. =

(Opp. Wynyard) ,
. f, 2321602 1
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loVe are now in the West too.
CaU in and have coffee with
DotArnald, IA Kent Street,
Rockingham.
Use your allotment if you
like_
Phane (095) 27 6490
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HEY. MAMMA lIl\N I ASCI\OONER Of
TER AN!) ATABLE fOR 'MO!

NAVY COLTS have accepted
an invitation from the Royal
Navy Rugby Union to undertake
a three-week tour of the United
Kingdom early next year.

Although final details e~joymenl that rugby pro
of the tour are still Vldes•. b .

d ' , .. ug YIS an mternational
un er negotiatIOn, pre- game soanoverseastourisa
sent planning is that the 10gJca'l next move.
squad will arrive in "The thought of stagmg a
London on February 23 lour to UK would nol ha\'e
and playa total of fIVe been possible had It ~t been

. ,for the enthUSiastic leam
matches durmg their spuil developed among Colts
stay. rugby players ilIlt1e past fe~

NominatiOns for the team )·ears.
have been called by Navy "Despite the large amount
OUlce to be forwarded by of money that each player
september 15 \\'111 have to contribute out of

11leleam .....l1Ibeanllounced IUs own pockel for lares the
on OClober I, se1ectJon beUig presenl InWcation Is thai ~e
based on observed perfonn- \\ill be able 10 select a \'el')'
ance dunng Ihe present strong squad with a lot of
.season. compellUon 10f" posllJons.. ..

IndIVIdual play'ers .....I11 be It IS hoped thatall slIipsand
personally responsible lor the establishments rugby clubs
costs of the lour and. will be will assist with fund-raISing
required 10 outlay about o\'er the next few months to
11500. help reduce the costs to each

NAVY COLTS organiser. pla)'er
Commander Mike OO"'"5ett, ReqUirements lor con
said lJIat Ihe UK tour was the Slderation lor selection are
result of three years' de- that pla)'ers shoukl be under
\'elopmenl of Colts Rugby ill 21 years as at January I, 1982
lhe NaV)·. (N', this y'ear's Colts), be able

"'-0 have pla)ed for NAVY to take leave dUring the peri·
COLis now means some- od and be able to contnbute
th.ing both .....iUun the NAVY up to 11500 to cover personal
and ill outsxle rugby ciTc16," expenses.
he added. 1'1mings 01 NSW Country

"We ha\'e got to bU1ld on zone fixtures prevented a
thai standard, think big and Colts toor this season.
oUer young players a Inslead a IWQ-(\ay training
challenge. camp for Colts players was

"Three years ago we had held at CRESWELL,
some raw lalenl With a lot 01 National NAVY coach,
enthusiasm. LEUT Ian Larsen conducted

"Some of these play'ers are the program aSSIsted by 1asl
in their Iasl. year of COLTS year's Nauonal NAVY and
bUtareno... beingchallenged ASRU captain LS 'JC'
by )'ounger players ...·110 ha\'e campbelL
already aCNe\'ed selll(Ir 'rep' The eli:cellent facilItlt'S at
status but there's a lot more CRESWELL were supple,
potentt.al just waltmg lor the mented by the use of the
nod SliOALIlAVEN Club grounds

"We have to keep th.lltk.ing and faciiltles.
bqpn Navy Rugbyllweareto follOWIng Ihe trainIng
keep our place as the lop camp a Colts Squad was
sport ut the service and If we selected to be a\'at.lable lor
are to olrer the challenge and weekend 'rep' fixtures. The

fust of these matches was
played at Harden \\hen the
NAVY Colts fimshed strongly'
only to be beaten 12·10 by
SOUTII WEST ZONE U21.

The Navy ColIS Rugby UnIOn
SQuad tn;"etled toW~ for
lhelr aDDual dub with ILLA
WARRA COLTS.
~ its InotepUon 11I1., Na,')'

Ihis year bad tbeir hrst WIn

aplIIst ILLAWARRA 1t-3.

NAVY dominated tile fll"$l. hair
territortally, bUI the h~lf,time

5<'Ot1! 01 3-3 ....ll!l mainly dill! lo a
couple or lost chancu and
ptrbaps nen.'llIlSIlIe55.

" more dtsoplmed .coal!. .IlaIf
remlted 1ft NAVY nIlllIlI1g ill~
tries to nil u.-oagh sustauxd pres
!iW"e and po..-eI1uJ l'\IJlII1IIg.

Dulchy Van OCr Bout scored
1\'iO tries and captain Nick S,·ft"d·
lall crossed lor one

,,""1ft! by C......o.riond Pr...., 0 do"'...... of C~lond N.,A~ :~. \ .., Motquo<'. 51tH'. p",,_Ito, NSW 102J 63S 03S5
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Hi rollN! YOU
BUY tilE DRIMK?
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CITY TO SURF
"SCRAMBLE"•••

=-r'{'"• S II'"

'JI)IJ MEAN IT'lL COST ME ~~ FOR A
SM~LL GLRSS Of COLD TeR BEfORE
RGIRL ,') RLLOWEb 10 Str \/01111\ ~E ?•
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"HEARTS POUNDING, eyes smarting and feet flying over asphalt" . .. a NAVY man's summing up
of the early stages of the t982 CITY-to-SURF 14krn run.

lie is a member of the team from the
destroyer escort HMAS TORRENS - part of a
NAVY contingent of more than 100 in the annual
e\-ent.

Though NAVY runners are wearing
distinctive T-shirts donated by Cumberland
Newspapers (printers of "Navy News") you can
be forgiven for not immediately recognising
them In our picture (above) of the mad scramble
up William Street and into the Kings Cross tunnel.

Our photographer LSPH STEVE GIVEN
estimates it takes some 10 minutes for the record

.... 25,000 strong field to pass him.

Apart from TORRENS, PLATYPUS, NIRIMBA
and ALBATROSS have entered teams,

The sunny J8-degree rondltions take their toU on the
big field.

"With aclung muscles we near the top of the Rose
Bay hill," our TORRENS rorrespondent reports.

"We hear an unfamiliar sound - people shouting,
"A wheelchair is overtaking us.
"We've been left standing still,

"We ask ourselves 'shoukl we start training NOW
for next year - or simply look forward to anotberday
of sore feet and fun", and no chance of winning'?"


